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Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Lackawanna

Laundry
08 Penn Ave.

THE

HEARS & HAGEN.

A. B. WARMAN.

Offer for This Week

A new line of 4o inch

all wool Hourette Stripe

Cheiots, made to sell

for 75c; 7 yards will

cost you $2.03) or on'y

29c. per yard.

Carpets,
Wall Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

127 Wyoming Ave.

M fir

PALAVER
A caucus will be held thin eveninjr in

Currsn's hull, New street, by tbe Inde-
pendent Democrats . the Seventh
ward,

Jauiea J. I'addeu, one of the Truth's
compositor, will onpoie John

the Democratic nominoe for the
office of achool controller in the Sev-

enth wurd.

The Republicans of the Blfhtb. ward
will caucus today Ht the usual polling
placet. Candidates for select and com-
mon council and for district officers
are to be selected.

J. C. Vaughan, the schoolmaster,
lawyer and will srok the
Republican nomination for state senate
in this district next sti minor. He would
make a strong candidate.

W. J. Costcllo. of Dun more, has been
appointed an uuditor of the Scranton
Poor district for a term of threo yearx.
The appointment was made by the
court Saturday on motion of John K
Scrags, the attorney of the poor
board.

At a caucus of the Republican voters
of tbe Teuth ward held Saturday the
following nominations were made:
Select council, Charles F. Wnirner;
common council, Edward F. Wenzel;
judge of election, William it. Neilson,
inspector of olection, Henry Bsrger.

r I'eamish made bis reap-
pearance in active politics ou Saturday
us a caudidate for school controller in
the Nineteenth ward UKtinwt Herman
Not.

John IS. Reese in a candidate for tax
collector in the borough of Taylor.

A caucus was beld in the Kagle
hotel on Penn avenue by the Demo
orals of tbe Sixteenth ward Suturdav.
No nomination was made for solect
council. Charles Ho had t was nomi-
nated for common council; John Fah-
renheit, minority inspector First dis-
trict; Thomas Lunar, minority inspeo
tor Second district.

EST SIDE
Happening of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

rark Readers.

THE DEATH OF DAVID J. DAVIES

Ho Was One ol the Oldest and Most

Respected Residents of This Part ot

the City -- William Madigan Found
Dead in of
Wade -- Many Other Items of News.

Tbe West Side (.(tics of the Scn.iSro
TuiEUNK is located Ht UN South Main ave-
nue, where siitucriptious, ailvertUouieuts
aud communication will receive prompt
attention.

David J Divifs. oue of the oldest
and most respected residents of this
portion of the city, died suddenly at
S till o'olook lust evening at his noma
00 Jackson street Mr Davies was 0!

years of aue aud had bean u resident of
the Wet Side since I857, when it w.h
a mere hamlet. .

Mr. Davie was born lit Merttiyn
Tydvlll, Wales, and oiiine to this coun
in 1849. When the war of the rebel-
lion broke out Mr. Davies' sympathies
were, of course, witn the north. He
enlisted in the One Hundred and Migh-

ty iiftli regiment of Nw York Volun
teers. an.! in it did gallant servio for
bit oountry, He MIOM of the vallaut
army that fought with Gteneral Lirant
during his campaign before Richmond,
and was privileged to participate Ui the
glorious scene at Appomattox Court
House when the disordered remnants
of Lee's gray Itgions but down their
ai ms and acknowledged that the uorth-rr- u

arms had humbled them. For
years Mr Davies hud been an honor" I

ntmoerol Ezra Qrlffla post. No. 119,
Qrand Army of the Republic

lie is survived by a wife and Six
children. They are Mrs. James Willi-tame- ,

Mrs. J. R. Morris. D. W. Davies,
of Strondibnrg, W. W Davies, of The
TRIBUNE, Robert Davies nnd Mrs. A. J.
Knansi The announcement of the
funeral will be made later.

Another Sudden Death.
William Madigan, li years of age,

was found dead in bed yesterday morn-
ing at the home of his mother, Mr.
Michael Madigau, at Jucksou and
t'hestnnt streets.

Mr. Madigan worked at tbe Capouse
breaker on Saturday and on his return
home ate snpper and retired to bed
about 'J o'clock apparently iu the best
of health. His mother called him yes
terday morning, and receiving no re-

sponse went to his room only to find
that hot son was dead- The body was
still warm.

Coroner Kelly was notified, but de-

cided that an inquest was not necessary
as he was satisfied that Mr Madigan
had died from natural 'cause?. The
tuiieral will be held ou Tuesday.

Wad' Condition.
L'yron R. Wade, of the

Scranton police department, suffered a
stroke of paralysis' at 11 o'clock on
Saturday morning. Mr. Wade is man-
ager of the Ma'.oney Oil and Manufac-
turing company and on Saturday
morning he was attending to his office
duties as usual. He made no complaint
of illness, but suddenly fell to the
floor. Those near Immediately came
to bis assistance, oat he was uncon-
scious. Medical aid was summoned
und it was discovered that the trouble
was paralysis. Mr. Wade was re-

moved to his home on South Sumner
avenue, where the work of restoration
was continued for many hours. Dr.
William Allen was constantly in at-

tendance yesterday, aud the last re
perls were that his condition was very
much improved.

Death cf Mrs. Thomas Williams.
Mrs. Thomas Williams, wife ot Thos.

Williams, iuside mine foreman at
the Holden mine at Taylor, diet at
her homo on Hampton street at 11

o'clock on Friday night after a short ill-

ness. Mn,William was born at Myr-ihe- r

Tydvil, Wales, and came here
twenty-on- e years ago. She is survived
by her husband anil three children,
namcly.Thomas, Mary and Norma. Tne
funeral will occur this afternoon at 'J

o'clock Rev. W. S. Jones, pastor of the
First Welsh Baptist church, of which
the deceased was a member, will offici-

ate. Interment will be made at the
Washburn Street cemetery.

Sullivan Taught a Lsssnn.
John L. Sullivan, who resides ner.r

the Oxford breaker, Was arrested yes-

terday morning by Constables Jon"s
and Davies, on a warrant charging him
with being drunk aud unlawfully en-

tering the house of Mr. bhiit n a neigh-
bor, for tbe purpose of raising a dis-

turbance. After be was ejscted by
Mr. Shifter, ha began smashing the
window?. He was taken before Alder-
man Blair yesterday morning and paid
a tine and costs of prosecution.

Told In a Few LI Dtp.
Mn. Llcwyllyn Jonos. of Wilkes-Barre- ,

is visiting at the home of bar
son. L L Jones on Kynnn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Edwards-vill- e,

are visiting at the homo of John
L. Lewis, on Eyuon street.

tin, William Bromley William, of
North Hyde Park avenue, Is ill.

ih" concert and drawing for the
benefit of Luther Lewis of Eyuon atroet
will take placo at tMvur's hall on Jan.
17.

A select party will be beld at Beer's
hall, on North Main avenue, on Thurs-
day evening, by young ladies of this
side. The committee in charge are
Misses O. Thomas, L. Lawrenca, J.
Davits, I. Ihomiis, J. Hurlow. J.
Owens, E. Davies, D, Lavies and L
Thomas.

Mrs. B'njaminW. E vans. or Twelfth
street, is ill.

Miss Mamie Nagles, of Pittston. has
returned home after u visit with friends
on this side.

The funeral of Mrs. Corny Walsh, of
Jackson street, took place yesterday
afternoon at St, Patrick's church. St
vices were conducted by Rev. D. A
Dunne, lntnrment was made in tbe
Hvile Park Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. William E Stallsmith, of Par-
sons, and Mrs JosiahStaple.of Wilkes- -

liarre, are guests or Mrs. I ' ujannii W.
EvaDl, of Twelfth street.

William E. Smith, of North Sumner
avenue, is ill with the grip.

The Fourteenth ward Democrats will
hold their caucus tomorrow aftornoon
from I to 7 o'clock at tho regular poll-
ing places JoBep'i Bristley, P. Mc
r urn nod Thomas Cosgrove are candl --

dates for select conncilmen.
Patrick McAndrew, of Price's court,

was arrested on Saturday afternoon at
his home for abusing his wife and chil- -

Ured. li" was taken to the station
house. His wife will appear against
him this morning.

The three pictures, "Tolophoue Clirl,"
"Hood Morning" and "Swinging." offered
by Tim Thiiu nk, uow brlgbien huudreds
of homos. The young men in tbe ofQce
are kept busy doaling out these gems uf
art.
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PERSONAL
Effa U. Couuell will returu to Yalo tin

morniug.
II. W. Hull was a Scrautouiau who was

iu New York yesterday.
Miss Julia Collins, of Carboudalo, visited

Scrautou friends yesterday.
James Dondan and sister, of .m; Lain

ton, are visiting trienda in tho city.
T. H. Dale and family, uf the West

Side, spent yosterdsy at Paloville.
Iteprusentiitlve John Kuhbach. of Hones

dale, la registered at the Valley House.
Miss Lavioa Oiiuiuick, of Sanderson

avenue, 1 vistiug at tlinuatloual capital.
M. J. Wishtman, of ihiadty, was regis-teie-

ut tbe Si. Denis, New Vork. yester-
day.

Miss Lizzie Keifor. of this city, visited
her brother, li. P. Ifelfer, of Simpson, last
week

Thomas Connelly, of Fall Itiver, Mass. , is
the guest ot P. J. Madduu, of Hubiuaou
street.

Mr. sua Mis. C. P.Slack.of Oreeu Kldge,
are visiting at Montgomery, Incoming
con nty.

P, E. Dol'iie, of BcraOton, registered at
the Wyandotte, in South lletbleheoi, a day
or two ago.

W. II. Derby, of South Hyde l'aik ave-
nue, has returned from a trip iu New
York state.

Mist Sarah George, of this city, has re-

turned from pleasant visit with Ply-
mouth friends.

Louis B. Genoa, W. J. Swift and H. L.
Davis, of gcranton, recently called on
l'lymuuth friends.

City Engineer Sberrerd, of Troy, N. V.,
who visited iu the city recently, has re-

turned to his home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhoadt. of Staples,

Dakota, are the guests of C. D. Faruham,
of Nay Aug uveiiue.

Mrs. Edwin Heath, of this city, visited
with ber parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge C.
Hill, ut Montrose, lust week

W, D. Tail, traveliug manager of tho
Barrisborg Telegran, la in ihi city look-lu-

alter tlio interests of his paper.
Miss Nellie Itiehards. of Second Street,

went to Strouileburg Saturday to resume
her studies at the state uonnul school.

Dr. A. W. Smith has resigned hi! posi-
tion at the Moses Taylor hospital and
opened M ollice ou Wyoming avoiiuu.

A tea was given Saturday afteruoun by
Mrs. J. F. Reynolds, of Sanderson avenue,
iu honor of her guest, Mist Mahle Jones, of
Boston.

P. P, Smith has been confined
to home for the past week with a Severn
attack of the grip. He is now ou tho road
to recovery.

Says the Potts die Miners' Journal- "F.
A. Powek, of Scrautou, will move to Port
Carbon some time '!.:. month. He is en-
gaged in the caa! bUtlneai in the Clmmber
lum district."

J. A. Drawn, of Morrislown. N. J , will
returu today after spending tbe holidays
at the home of bis parents ou North
revenin street.

The Washington Kveuiug News makes
notecf Mr. Powderly's visit to the capital
last week, in company with A.W. rV right,
of Philadelphia.

E. G. Stewart, of tho Art store, Wyo-
ming avenue, who has been couliueal to bis
home'9'or the past week, has ugaiu re-

sumed his duties.
Miss Margaret House has returned to ber

duties as school teacher at Brooklyn, N.
V., after Bpondiac ber vacation at tbe home
of her parents ou South Maiu aveuue

Among the Carboudalo veterans Who
visited Uritliu pust, (i, A. K., Friday even-
ing, were W. B. ('base. J. Vandermark,
L. F. Liugfe'.tor, Edwara Inch, Mr. Tut-hil-

Jacob Eittl, Michael Bell, A. W. Da-

ley, W. L. Yarrington L. J. Adams.

CITY NOTES.

The board of control will hold a regular
meeting tms evening

A two Weeks term of cummou plea
court will begin this morning.

Six hundred aud thlrty-niu- e scholars at-
tended the Elm Park Sunday school yes
terday.

James Mackie will bo seen in "Urimes'
Cellar Door," at the Academy of Music
this evening.

Tomorrow evening at S o'clock the l

few letting of tbu Peuu Avenue Bap
tint church will take place.

Eight new cars were received by the
Scrautou Traction company Saturday for
use ou lis out of town lines.

Tbe, grand jury was unable to complete
its labors Saturday aud court made au or-
der continuing it in session this week.

Considerable eicitem-n- t iva-- i created in
the residence of Dr. U It. Parke ou Wash-
ington avenue Saturday by thu burulug
out of a telephone.

An exhibition of the Walker car coupler
will be made on Delaware, Lackawanna
aud Wei-tor- cars at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing near the brass works.

Yesterday the first services iu tbe new
Zion Evangelical church at 1488 Capouse
avenue were held. Next Sunday the
church will be dedicated.

James E. Watklns, tax collector ot Old
Forgo towuship, ou Saturday settled bis
duplicate with the OOtinty commissioners
by the payment ol 10,086.91,

The first week's existence of the Scrnn-to-

Clearing House association ended
Tho amount of exchauges dur-

ing the week wn, ?, "d 1.74.

Joseph A. Meats has purchased from
Fran): I.. Phillips tho proparty at the
south east corner of Washington avenue
aud Spruce street for ggflkOOQL

Loland T. Powers will present "David
Coppertlold" at Young Men's Christian
Association ball next Friday eveulug. It
will be the third number of the standard
course.

It is expected that the machinery in the
now breaker of tho West Kidge Coal com-
pany at Morth .Main avenue aud Oreen
Kldge street will be started for the first
tune today.

The Christian Doctrine society of the
Holy itosary church of Providence, will
give au entertainment in St. Marv's hall
Thursday eVeniog The proceeds will be
given to tbe poor.

The Isdies of tho McAll Mission auxili-
ary will hold a meeting at tho residence
of Mrs. Ueorge Catliu, Kidge row, this
afternoon at half past three o'clock. All
Interested in the work are cordially invited
to attend,

Tbe funeral of Mrs Elsie A. Evans will
take place at her late residence, Pun Dela-
ware street, Groeu Riiige, at 10 o'clock
this morning, ami not this afternoon, as
erroneously anuuoced iu some of thi
newspapers.

Joseph Orgel, the North En J man who
was accused ot stealing a pooket b iK con-
taining U, and also M 37 In louse change
from Mrs. Eliza Newtou.ahjo of tbe North
End, Wae held iu fcWO bnll by Mayor Cou-
uell at the heariug In police court Satur
duy afternoon.

Argument on the legalty of the action
ttiiiexiug a portion of Lackawanna town

hip to the city was to have been heard I n
court on Saturday but objection was made
to the petition ou wblch the proceedings
were instituted and the argument was
continued until next Saturday.

Register of Wills Koehler ou Saturday
admitted to probate the will of William
Kosser, lateof Carbondale. Letters testa-
mentary were granted to bis widow, Mrs.
Hose Kosser aud George A. Herbert. Iu
tbe estate of Winifred A. Hart, lateof
this city, letters of administration were
granted to M. F. Wynibs. Iu the estate
of Herman Mutzek, late of this city, Ma-

tilda Motzek was granted letters of ad-

ministration.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE FIRM.

It Has Been Formed br '1 wo Well Kiown
Bcrantonlans.

Charles Schltger and Ueorge B. Rice
have formed a for tbe
transaction ot a general fire insurance
business, with their office iu the Dime
bank building.

Both gentlemen aro well known
Sorantonians. Albert Schlager will also
be connected with tbe office of the new
firm.

QUR BRAVE
Citizen Soldiers

Iu the death ot Lieutenant L, I.
Seeley, of Company D, the Thirteenth
regiment has met with a loss that
neither puu nor speech can estimate.
There is not an Oraoer or au eulistod
man in tbe regiment who can ever tor
got tho genial, courteous and manly
suhaltran. V lather iu uniform or
citizen's girt), Lieutenant Seeley was
always the sams noble, kind aud 0 nv
alroUl gentleman. His fellow officers
not only respected him, but they loved
and they will love Ilia memory so long
him. as life lasts.

His death is a sad blow to the regi-
ment. There is not au officer in the
regiment who will b morn truly
missed nor more sincere) mourned.
Iu his own company, iu the. board of
officer, in oamp and at the rifle rauge
Lis genial, happy preseuce will indeed
be sadly misseii. He was a thorough
soldier and a chivalric officer, always
found nt U i at post and er known to
neglect it duty or speak an uukitid or
disrespectful word to sup trior or sub-
ordinate Pie was oue of the best shots
on the regimental team, and it was
greatly due to his nerve nnd unerring
aim that tho regiment won such dis-

tinguished honors at Croedmoor lsst
fall, "1'is sad and hard to realize that
the noble, big hearted and Christian
fellow officer will never again hear the
"reveille,' and "lops" of tho future
camp life of tho regiment, in our
grief at tho death ot our beloved fel-

low officer wo are consoled with tbe
IMUranoe that he has gone to his eter-
nal heavenly home.

The following is bis military record
Lavarett I. Seeley enlistsd private, Com-pan-

D, April C, 1888: promoted cor-

poral, June '.'0, 1SSU: promoted ser-

geant, Feb. 83, 1688. promoted first
sergeant, April 11, 1890; promoted sec-

ond lieutenant. July 11, 1890, mustered
out by death, Jan. 0, 1894.

His Christian life mid death will be
a liviutr example to bis fellow officers
as tli"y keep step with the marching
regiment.

The following is from Hie Philadel-
phia Inquirer: "Without doub: one of
the most enthusiastic members of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania is Ad-

jutant W. S. Millar, of the Thirteenth
regiment, who is at present at the Lv
fayotte. For tho past ten years Mr.
Millar has been one of the best officers
of his regiment. Just now bis ardor
is n little dumpened because the $150,-00- 0

armory whieh be expected to see
built next year at Scrum mi will not go
up for a while longer. Talking of the
aubj-c- t nearest his heart yesterday he
said that 33.000 had been pledged prior
to the stringent times, but just now
tho project has been temporarily laid
on the shelf. Those who have visited
the shabby quarters of the Scranton
guard will agree with Mr. Millar that
a suitable armory is au urgent re-

quirement of that city."

Should Company A be so fortunate
as to Keep Lieutenant Stillwell with it
for another term of five years and elect
him captain at the coming olection, it
will have at its bead a masterly com
mauder who will keep the company
where it stands today, at tho head of
the guard. He is an officer of brilliant
military knowledge, a gentleman of
courteons bearing, and is destined in
the future to be tbe colonel of the
regiment.

It has been definitely settled by the
governor, adjutant general and Gen-
eral Snowden that tne next encamp-
ment will bo by divisions, aud the
place Gettysburg. The date is not
agreed upon as yet, but it will be some
time during the month of July next.

Thero is n warm contest for the cap
taiticy in Company A. Tills company
is distinguished for its large numb-j-

of competent 1 oili-cer- s,

and the company will not suffer
for the waut of a competent captaiu.

There will bA a regular meeting of
tho board of officers or the Scranton
City Guards at the Armory tonight.
lucre eiiould bo a full attendance.
Election of officers and other import-
ant bueiuess will be transacted.

Major Whitnev. ot the Scond bat-
talion, came to Scrautou last Thursday
to attend the obsiquiel of tbe late
Lieutenant Seeley.

The regiment has settled down to
hard work nnd much will be accoui
plished between now and camp in tbs
way of military efficiency. The spring
inspect ion approaches.

The commission of Captain William
B. Rockwell, Company H. expired
Dec. IS, lS'Jd. Those of Captain E. E
Chase. Company A; First Lieutenant
A. H. Le, Company A, and Second
Lieutenant F. W. Stillwell, Company
A. will expire Jan. 14, and that of Cap-

tain Montrose Barnard, Company D,
will expire March 1. Orders are daily
expected for an election to fill the vn
oanoiet in Companies H and A also to
fill the vacancy caused by tbe death of
Lieutenant L. I. Seeley, Company D.

The total strength of tbe regiment
on Jan. 1, 1894, was 487.

When orders are issued to officers to
nesrinble for any military duty unless
specified to the contrary) swords
should al ways be worn. ClITIO

OKI dozen of (Irltlln's ivoryette photos
will make twelve Christmas presents.
What can you present your friends that
will be more acceptable)1

---

After Bwearlnir Off
How many have taken vows of ubti

nolo o with too birth of the new year is
perhaps hard to estimate, but we now
know that such efforts are futile ngatust
inveterate habit, a habit which has become
a disease. There was a time when it
Wi uld have been easy to quit, but having
neglected to do so tho habit continued un-

til uy the coustaut or friquent use of the
poison thero was forced a change In the
nervous system which made it not i nly
possible to driuk, but necessary. Then
you could drink a good deal and not seem
to get drunk, but you also found It neces-
sary, to keep you feeling good aud you
"craved liquor" because you bad become
diseased. Now that swearing off does no
good and the pledge can' t be kept, go aud
uniko your resolution good for all time by
taking treatment at the Keeley Institute,
7'.'0 Madison avenue, Sranton, Pa.
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tribuTeIoupon

Your choice of three beautiful
piet urefl, "Telephone G irl," "De-
livering Christmas Presents"
and "Maidens Swinging." Scud
by mail or ruesseuger or bring
coupons like this of three differ-
ent dates, with 10 cents, stamps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Peuu Ave. and Spruce St.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The attraction at the Academy of
Muslo tonight will be James B MmM
in "'Grimes' Cellar Door." Tbe play is
said to be gay, merry fun from first to
last, relioved only by bright musicul
numbers, original songs, dances and
specialties which era thickly strewn
throughout the performance. Much is
expected of this attraction, as Mackie's
work as Grimesey M Boy in "A Hunch
of Keys." WQllsagOOllsnt, gayepromiso
of Lis doing even better work in a bat-
ter come ly

LAND CF THE MIDNIGHT SUN.

"Of "Land or the Midnigbt Sun,"
which comes to the Academy tomorrow
evening, the Brooklyn Times says:

For excellence in scenic eff-c- ts the
"Land or the Midnight Sun" has not
been beaten by any play seen iu Brook-
lyn in it long time. The story Is one
lull ot clever situations. The stage
sets, particularly those of loelaudtc
scenes, were excellent

limited mail
"The Limited Mail" is one of the

best realistic dramas ever presented ou
the Academy stage, und it will un-
doubtedly meet with great favor from
tho audience ou Thursday night. The
favorite artiste, Beatrice, is mill the
great feature of the company. TbiR
show bus been seen iu Scrautou on sev-
eral occasions, and always played to
crowded bouses. The locomotivs scene
is remarkably realistic.

A KA1LKOAD TICKET,

The screamingly funny farcical play,
"A Railroad Ticket," adorned with the
laurels of enormous successes in Chi-
cago, Ciuelnoatl, Cleveland, St. Louis
and other important amusement cen-
ters, will be presented to local theater
goers at the Academy of Friday next.

-

EOtN MUStE'S VARIETY BILL.

An Excellent Show Has Been Engaged
for This Week.

Tho main feature at tbe E den muses
thev week will be tho largo and fern
cious untamed lion, Wallace. Tr.is an-
imal has caused the death ot several
people. It will be seen iu tbe curio
ball.

In the theater will be an excellent
bill of variety stars. Mclntyre and
Rics, the sketch Artists; Iuez Pearl, the
dancer, Jones and Edwards, Irish char-
acter delineators, Rose Mu!,roe, lady
bag pipe player, and many otii.rs.

Mrs. Mellini, who is now managing
the house, intends to make it n pluce
women and children can attend with
propriety and their patronags is so-
licited.

MOTORMAN WAS NOT BLIND.

A Lady Who Oontre.dic.iad Hsrself iu an
Instant

A lady who was desirous of getting
on a Dniimore car last week was forco.l
to walk a few paces to reach the car
that passsd her before coming to a dead
stop.

When she got in she was in no amia-
ble mood, and she said to tbe conduc-
tor

"Your motorman must be blind."
"Perhaps he did not see you," was the

conductor's rtj ji inler.
This did not appease her, and she

tartly retorted, "Ho did sse me."
"Then he can't bo blind," said tbe

conductor and the lady fainted.

Bocks Books Books
During the coming week we shall otter

to tho substnbers of Tut TBtfOXsl raro
bargains in books.

Wc have a lurge line of bright aud pop-
ular volumes, elegantly bound, that we
intend to give to the patrons of the paper
at about one fourth of the usual price.

The following list will give you au idea
of the inducements aud the unusual op
portunities to secure valuable additions to
your library.

lieguhir Tribune's
Price Price

Tho world's Fair (New),. .w 1.88
Pictorial History of tueliruat

Civil War 3.00 .80
Pilgrims' Progress illlust'edi 2.50 .80
Earth, Sea and Sky 'J 75 .75
Marvelous Wonders U.75 .65
Lite and Works of Spurgeou l.&o .60
Pictorial History of tne Bible 2.75 .S5
Museum of Wonders 2.75 .bfl
Encyclopedia 3.U0 .85
From Polo to Pole 2.75 .SO

Pictorial Bistory of the Uni-
ted States 0 00 .91

Sjicn e of Life 2.75 1,00
Life of llarntim 1.50 .50
Indian Horrors 1.60 .50
J sepliti' 3.00 1.00
Shopo's Photogra; hi 3.50 1.25

(CUT YOUR COUPONS.)
On of two of tl;e-- e

Coupons, hubfcriliers of THE
L'NK may purchase auy book in the
above list.

.

Dl IU

WOODWARD -- In Seranton, Jan. 6, 1894,
At 8.15 a. ttl., l.ydia, wife of Albert H.
Woodwaed, aged 45 years, 5 months and
3 days. Funeral at 9 p, m, Tuesday ut
Scrautou Street baptist church. Inter-
ment In W ashburn Street cemetery

HAN AWAY In Scrautou Jan. 7 1604
Lswfeooe E. Banaway, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Banaway, aged 5 years.
Funeral notice loter.

Tin; great peopie ol this country who
accomplish so much 111 the affairs or life
have the peculiar fashion of executing
whatever may come to thuin in the line ot
action on the spot. There is that pile of
Harper's, Prank Leslie's, McClure'e, lie
view of Reviews, North American, C'en
tury, etc., that you have rend. Tiiey aro
a joy forever, but not a thing of beau:y.
Our Mr. Schwencker can transform them
so that thev will become the brightest nod
baddsomest volumes in your library As
soon as you lead this will you not get all
the numbers together, before they are lost
or soiled, and bring them to THI TRIBUNI
Under! A few cents will give you somo
beautiful boous that will lake the place of
those rough and ragged magazines.

e
Muelo Boxes Exclusively.

Rest made. Play auy desired number of
tunes. Oautacbi & Sous., manufacturers,
l(i!i0 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-dcrfu- l

orrbestrlal organs, ouly 88 aud $10.
Specialty: Old muMo boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

- e

The regular sessions of the School of the
Lackawanna will be resumed 011 Monday
morning at the usual hours.

MALONEY
OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

5lniiufH! Mirers nnd Healer (

Burnlngx

lubricating
OILS

an J

Also Shafting and Journal Greasx

OFFICK-,-72- Weil Lsckswanna Av.
V uttitBl -- Merldlso Strssi

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the painless extracting
ot teeth by an entirely new pre- -

S. C. Srvyder, D.D.S.
iaa WYUM1NO AVU

9J -

DON'T FORGET
Tbut w sty boailquarttii fur everything iu
tho line or WATCHES. If you have any Idoa
of bnrVlhsSini any kind of a Wstctt, lady's or
gents Uold or Stiver, you will leakoa giisv
uua niiatake it you do u it give us a ' all ami
est our mice, which vnn Bad far below
itll otners, sapecaaUy In all tlis bigh grades el
rigin, .. '! .:; ami Hampuaii movements
If you liave any doubts and are al all nutted
00 Prices gle usa sail aud SfS will have uo
trouble 1:1 convincing you. We it 111 have a lurge
Itoektodtepo e Ot ami will oiler uu won- -

ckriui inducement In Jewelry, Wlverware,
Clock! ana all otuar cuoiU srhleu wo Lave In
stock

C. W. Freeman
Ptuu Ave. and Spruce St.

G.! rtr?3 re IS

or

K

AU

for

and

SIT

8et best est, 8j tfl gold caps
slid twth cull! crown nnd

on 11 for and
tor teeth

1'Slu. No

SJU

E
--a

5

Are a long distance to
see. N hiieli can bo

than New or
and then it is not sur-

passed iu the of and
designs, or

aud of
Iu a our

this fall our highest
of is be, mid
fail to meet the of the
ruost and
Yet nil this does not moan

On tho
we now offer are for
your Of we' vo

and will
be the very

in Brussels. Irish
and

HO the New
with fcilk iu

Also full lines of Silk
etc , to

II

For Furniture, Etc.
HILL k CO fill ELL

119 FRANKLIN AVENUE 1 SCRANTON, PA.

ever Huntington tried

For oysters stewed oysters
V T T 1

fried? I W hen
At Lackawanna avenue 413

You'll find the nicest you have

seen.

Open Until Midnight.

B LANK BOOKS
LANK BOOKS

MEMORANDUMS

Office Supplies of all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

LEADING XIAKKH.

Fine Stationery
WIRT.WATKKM AX and FRAN

LIN FOUNTAIN PENS.
Guaranteed.

Agenls Crawford's Pens :iud

Buck's Flexible Rubber Stumps.

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers Engraven.

LACKAWANNA AVE,

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

DENTISTS
testbi SSJOi

wttlmut Piste,
bridge work, prices roforenes
TONAI.U1A, etmetlng without

ether. Nogns

OVKK MUST 1AT10NAI HANK.

BROWN S BEE ME

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIfllHllllllltill

OUR

CURTAINS

Hiia9iiinigi!itiiieti!Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

worth going
collection

found uenror Vork
Philadelphia,

matter unique
exclusive richness,
daintiness delicacy mate-
rial. word, Curtain stock

reaches ideal
what should cannot

approval
retlued artistic tastes.

high
prices. contrary.the values

submitted
inspection. course,

every make, among them
found choicest crea-

tions Poiut.Swiss,
Nottingham other I.nce (Joods;

SnowUakH Swiss,
rtrlpn contrasting

colors.
Unpen, Tapestries, made
order.

iiiiiiiiiiiiitii.imiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiirS

imnmuniitniMHiuiunn.iUKUf?.

Don't

Forget

Hull & Co.

Looking for

Furniture.

Hull's Furniture Store

205 207 AV:

I

1

AHD

F.L. Crane's New Prices

FURS! FURSI
CAPES 18 INCHES DEEP.

French Coney Capes, 18 dccp....i 3 is)

Astrakhan cape.-.- . " 40)
astrakhan Cepse. " . . 5 oo
Atsrnkhan Cape. " " .... ISO
Dred Opossum Ospsa " " .... euu
Monte tape. " - .... li' U0

Monitor Cap, " " .... U 00
Nat. Otter QspeS) " "... saw
Mat. Otter Cape. " " .. 84 w
Krtmmr Capes, " gtpj
BesTer OmsSi " " .... 'i i"
Nii'ria rapes. " " .... 13 '
Seal or JPereiait Capet ' .. 'o
Alaska Seal Cap;.. " " .... pH
AlnskH Seal Capes, " " .... oOOP
Mink Cams ' .... 50 W
Brown Jlartcn tape " " .... a (O

CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.

Astrakhan Cape. -' inch" deep J10 00
Baltio ! Cap- " ItOJ' Klectri; Cape. " S OA

French Coney Cape. " tl W
Mink Oipei, " BO 00
Hrov.ii Slarien Capes, " SOW
Monkey Capes, " '.'i Od

Highest Cash Trices Paid for Raw Fnrs.

Repairing Fnrs a Specialty.

HOLLY WREATHS.

BOXWOOD WREATHS,

ROPING MISTLETOE, etc.

I'ricei very reasonable. Spnco
will not permit us to mention the
good thitiKS for a Christmas din-

ner, stock is compistp. Anything
to he found in a lirst class market.

W. H. PIERCE,
PENN AVE

Feather Boas, 3 yards, long. Worth $1.00.

Feather Hons (Nock lioav. Regular 40 cents.

Ladies' Fur Bhouldu Cape. Worth 5.00.

WYCKIRG

MONDAY BARGAINS

Monday, 69 cents

Monday, 25 cents

Monday, $3.25
Ladies' India Print Wrappers, Worth l.

Monday, 79 cents
Men's Scarlet Strictly AU Wool Underwear. Regular price, 11.00.

Monday, 75 cents

For January we allow a discount of 25 per cent, on all
Cloak and Fur Sale9.

Store closes at 6.30 P. M., except Saturdays.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


